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	Untitled

	Hit Point Maximum: 12
	Faction Rank: 
	Ideals: My people, the drow refugees of Szith Morcane, are all that matter.
	Personality Traits: I am always polite and respectful. I can be very persuasive and am able to ask questions where others might not be able to.
	Flaws: I have little respect for the svirfneblin.  They are of low intelligence, after all.
	STR1: +0
	STR2: 10
	DEX1: +3
	DEX2: 16
	CON1: +2
	CON2: 14
	INT1: +1
	INT2: 12
	WIS1: +0
	WIS2: 10
	CHA1: +2
	CHA2: 14
	Proficiency Bonus: +2
	Features & Traits: Superior Darkvision.  You can see in dim light within 120' of you as if it were bright light, and in darkness as if it were dim light.  You can't discern color in darkness, only shades of gray. Fey Ancestry.  You have advantage on saving throws against being charmed, and magic can't put you to sleep. Trance.  You don't need to sleep.  Instead, you meditate deeply, remaining semiconscious, for 4 hours a day.  After resting in this way, you gain the same benefit that a human does from 8 hours of sleep. Sunlight Sensitivity.  You have disadvantage on attack rolls and on Wisdom (Perception) checks that rely on sight when you, the target of your attack, or whatever you are trying to perceive is in direct sunlight. Drow Magic.  You know the "dancing lights" cantrip.  When you reach 3rd level, you can cast the "faerie fire" spell once per day.  When you reach 5th level, you can also cast the "darkness" spell once per day.  Charisma is your spellcasting ability for these spells.  Background Feature - Investigative Services.  You are part of a small force outside of Hillsfar.  You have a special way of communicating with others and they seem to be at ease around you.  You can invoke your rank to allow you access to a crime scene or to requisition equipment or horses on a temporary basis.  When you enter a town or village around Hillsfar, you can identify a contact who will give you information on the local rumors and would help you simply because of your desire to get answers and information for anyone wanting to disrupt trade. Fighting Style - Dueling.  When you are wielding a melee weapon in one hand and no other weapons, you gain a +2 bonus to damage rolls with that weapon. Second Wind.  On your turn, you can use a bonus action to regain hit points equal to 1d10 + your fighter level.  Once you use this feature, you must finish a short or long rest before you can use it again.
	SavDexProf: Off
	SavConProf: Yes
	SavIntProf: Off
	SavWisProf: Off
	SavChaProf: Off
	SavDexVal: +3
	SavConVal: +4
	SavIntVal: +1
	SavWisVal: 0
	SavChaVal: +2
	SavStrVal: +2
	SklAcrVal: +3
	SklAniProf: Off
	SklAniVal: 0
	SklArcProf: Off
	SklArcVal: +1
	SklAthProf: Off
	SklAthVal: 0
	SklDecProf: Off
	SklDecVal: +2
	SklHisProf: Off
	SklHisVal: +1
	SklInsProf: Off
	SklInsVal: 0
	SklIntProf: Yes
	SklIntVal: +4
	SklInvProf: Yes
	SklInvVal: +3
	SklMedProf: Off
	SklMedVal: 0
	SklNatProf: Off
	SklNatVal: +1
	SklPercProf: Yes
	SklPercVal: +2
	SklPerfProf: Off
	SklPerfVal: +2
	SklPersProf: Yes
	SklPersVal: +4
	SklRelProf: Off
	SklRelVal: +1
	SklSleProf: Off
	SklSleVal: +3
	SklSteProf: Off
	SklSteVal: +3
	SklSurProf: Yes
	SklSurVal: +2
	Other Proficiencies & Languages: Languages:  Common, Elvish, Undercommon Tools:  Thieves Kit Weapons:  Simple weapons, martial weapons Armor:  All armor, shields
	Inspiration: 
	Armor Class: 16
	Initiative: +3
	Speed: 30'
	Current Hit Points: 
	Temporary Hit Points: 
	Total Hit Dice: 1d10
	Hit Dice: 
	SavStrProf: Yes
	DeathSaveSuccess1: Off
	DeathSaveSuccess2: Off
	DeathSaveSuccess3: Off
	DeathSaveFailure1: Off
	DeathSaveFailure2: Off
	DeathSaveFailure3: Off
	Attack1Name: Rapier
	Attack1DmgType: 1d8+3 piercing
	Attack1Bonus: +5
	Attack2Bonus: +5
	Attack2DmgType: 1d8+3 piercing
	Attack2Name: Longbow
	Attack3Bonus: +5
	Attack3Name: Dagger
	Attack3DmgType: 1d4+3 piercing
	Attacks & Spellcasting:  ** When attacking with a single melee weapon held in one hand, you can add +2 to the damage. ** Attacking with the longbow necessitates doffing your shield, reducing your AC by -2.
	PassWis: 12
	CP: 
	SP: 
	EP: 
	GP: 29
	PP: 
	Bonds: Underdark Refugee.  The fire giants chased my family out of Maerimydra nearly 120 years ago.  Now, they've chased me out of Szith Morcane.  I seek to create a safe home on the surface.
	Alignment: [True Neutral]
	Player Name: 
	Experience Points: 
	DCI Number: 
	Character Name: 
	Age: 
	Height: 
	Weight: 
	Eyes: 
	Skin: 
	Hair: 
	Character Appearance: 
	Character Backstory: Your family is a survivor of the destruction of Szith Morcane.  Forced to eek out a life on the surface, blinded by the sun and hated by the surface dwellers for your Drow heritage, your family barely managed to create a home with relative safety.  Knowing your lives were in danger from an early age, your parents taught you the art of Drow swordcraft and surviving in the dark. Not satisfied just scraping by, you wanted something better for your family and your people.  You found that opportunity in protecting the Great Law of Trade.  The humans of Hillsfar didn't see your heritage as a particular detriment (as they dislike all non-humans equally).  Your skills with swordplay and tracking, as well as your comfort in the darker places around Hillsfar, made you invaluable if uncommon to the organization. Your time spent working with other surface dwellers taught you far more tolerance of those different from you than your benefactors in Hillsfar, a particular irony given the situation.  However, you still have no love for the deep gnomes, a bias passed down by your parents.  You haven't even met a svirfneblin that you can recall. For now, you continue to enforce the Great Law of Trade of Hillsfar, providing money and protection back to your family.  However, should you or your family's situation change, you have at least three back-up plans and the will to do whatever it takes to help your family and your people thrive in their new home.
	Allies & Organizations 1: 
	Allies & Organizations 2: Created by Jonathan Conner Self 
	Faction: []
	Additional Features & Traits 1: Sample Names: Drow naming convention includes a name, surname, and oftentimes a house afiiliation.  When shortening the name, it is often the surname that is that left out. Male:  Bhintel, Caelkoth, Ghaundar, Jevan, Pharius Female:  Dhaunae, Ghilanna, Lledrith, Menzoberra, Ulitree, Xune Surname:  Dhunnyl, Hunzrin, Illykur, Olonrae, Ssambra, Telenna House Names:  Argith, Claddath, Do'Urden, Phaundal, Tuin'Tarl
	Additional Features & Traits 2:  *** Created by Connor Self, Adventurers League Local Coordinator for North Central Illinois.
	Total Non-Consumable Magic Items: 
	Treasure 1: 
	Treasure 2: 
	SklAcrProf: Off
	Class & Level: [Fighter 1]
	Race: [Elf, Dark (Drow)]
	Background: [Trade Sherrif]
	Equipment: On person:  Leather armor, rapier, shield, longbow with 20 arrows, dagger, thieves kit, gray cloak, Sherrif's insignia, set of fine clothes In backpack: Crowbar, hammer, 10 pitons, 10 torches, tinderbox, 10 days of rations, waterskin, 50' of hempen rope, half of the floorplan for a military structure that used to be in Szith Morcane
	Character Portrait: 
	Portrait Button: 
	Text Button: 


